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Mobile Content Management
Your employees need anytime, anywhere access to corporate documents to 
stay productive. Mobile device users are adopting widely available �le sharing 
services, and these apps can put your sensitive information at risk. AirWatch® 
allows you to secure distribution and mobile access to documents with our 
Secure Content Locker™. Protect sensitive content in a corporate container, 
and provide employees with a central point to securely access the latest 
sales presentation, board book or �nancial report from their mobile device. 

Flexible Content Storage 
AirWatch provides �exible content storage options to �t the unique requirements of your enterprise. Content can be hosted 
in a public cloud, the AirWatch Cloud, content repository or a hybrid of cloud and on-premise options. Storage amounts are 
con�gurable based on your needs and are fully scalable to grow with your organization.

Enterprise-grade Security
End users are authenticated using AD/LDAP, Of�ce365 or Kerberos before gaining access to Secure Content Locker. Content is 
encrypted in transit and at rest using AES 256-bit encryption. Access Control Lists can be used to assign content at the corporate, 
organization and user level to ensure users only access content they need. Set up permissions for sharing, of�ine viewing, 
third-party app access and printing on a per document basis. Geofencing capabilities allow for automatic removal of content when 
a device leaves a de�ned radius. You can also require web page links to open into the AirWatch Browser™ for ultimate security. 

File Sync and Distribution
Secure Content Locker continually syncs with the AirWatch console and content repositories to ensure users have the latest 
materials at their �ngertips. Content can be published to a single device or a group of devices. AirWatch enables administrators 
to de�ne effective and expiration dates, con�gure downloads to be automatic or on-demand, set download priority levels, 
restrict downloading over cellular networks and prevent users from deleting mandatory content.  

Personal Content and Collaboration Enablement
Secure Content Locker allows users to upload personal content into a secure folder. With the self-service portal, users can 
drag-and-drop �les from their desktop into a personal content folder in Secure Content Locker. From this folder, users can 
share �les with internal or external stakeholders and enable �le collaboration. Users can assign different access and 
privileges to their personal content folder to other users, including owner, co-owner, editor and reader. Editing privileges 
enable users to edit content stored in personal content folders, which is then synced with and accessible to others.

Intuitive User Experience
Secure Content Locker is easily accessible from Android™ and Apple® iOS devices for anytime, anywhere access to critical content. 
The user interface can be branded to provide a consistent company image across enterprise systems. Users can quickly browse 
content through smart views, folders and categories, and search using keywords. Enable users to view, edit, email and print �les 
from Secure Content Locker and save �les for of�ine viewing.

Multi-language Experience
The AirWatch console and Secure Content Locker support many languages: English, 
Spanish, French, German, Italian, Czech, Portuguese, Arabic, Japanese, Korean, 
Simpli�ed Chinese, Traditional Chinese, Turkish, Russian and Dutch. Administrators 
and end-users are able to customize their language based on preference.

Enhanced Analytics and Reporting
AirWatch provides a complete audit trail for document �les and user activities, 
allowing administrators to generate and export �le and user activity reports, 
either by user, device or group.  With this information, you can generate reports 
on how many times a �le is opened, which users have a �le downloaded, how 
long �les remain open and more. View your entire content inventory, track 
document versions and update history, and export custom .CSV reports.

Content Storage Options

Cloud File Storage
AirWatch offers both shared and dedicated cloud options, and also supports a public cloud 
infrastructure through Amazon EC2. Content is directly uploaded to Secure Content Locker 
individually or through a bulk import. Administrators are able to organize content into custom 
categories and capture information on author, description, keywords and more. 

Content Repository Integration
AirWatch enables you to integrate Secure Content Locker with existing network �le systems, 
including SharePoint, WebDav and more. Integration with SharePoint enables secure access to 
SharePoint content without a VPN connection using our Mobile Access Gateway. Users can browse 
approved folders and documents, and view author, version, �le path and modi�ed date information 
from content repositories. Collaboration is enabled with �le check-in and check-out capabilities.

Hybrid Storage
AirWatch also gives enterprises the �exibility to store content in both the cloud and on-premise. 
Users are able to view content stored in the cloud alongside their SharePoint repository folder. 
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Mobile Content Management
Your employees need anytime, anywhere access to corporate documents to 
stay productive. Mobile device users are adopting widely available �le sharing 
services, and these apps can put your sensitive information at risk. AirWatch® 
allows you to secure distribution and mobile access to documents with our 
Secure Content Locker™. Protect sensitive content in a corporate container, 
and provide employees with a central point to securely access the latest 
sales presentation, board book or �nancial report from their mobile device. 

Flexible Content Storage 
AirWatch provides �exible content storage options to �t the unique requirements of your enterprise. Content can be hosted 
in a public cloud, the AirWatch Cloud, content repository or a hybrid of cloud and on-premise options. Storage amounts are 
con�gurable based on your needs and are fully scalable to grow with your organization.

Enterprise-grade Security
End users are authenticated using AD/LDAP, Of�ce365 or Kerberos before gaining access to Secure Content Locker. Content is 
encrypted in transit and at rest using AES 256-bit encryption. Access Control Lists can be used to assign content at the corporate, 
organization and user level to ensure users only access content they need. Set up permissions for sharing, of�ine viewing, 
third-party app access and printing on a per document basis. Geofencing capabilities allow for automatic removal of content when 
a device leaves a de�ned radius. You can also require web page links to open into the AirWatch Browser™ for ultimate security. 

File Sync and Distribution
Secure Content Locker continually syncs with the AirWatch console and content repositories to ensure users have the latest 
materials at their �ngertips. Content can be published to a single device or a group of devices. AirWatch enables administrators 
to de�ne effective and expiration dates, con�gure downloads to be automatic or on-demand, set download priority levels, 
restrict downloading over cellular networks and prevent users from deleting mandatory content.  

Personal Content and Collaboration Enablement
Secure Content Locker allows users to upload personal content into a secure folder. With the self-service portal, users can 
drag-and-drop �les from their desktop into a personal content folder in Secure Content Locker. From this folder, users can 
share �les with internal or external stakeholders and enable �le collaboration. Users can assign different access and 
privileges to their personal content folder to other users, including owner, co-owner, editor and reader. Editing privileges 
enable users to edit content stored in personal content folders, which is then synced with and accessible to others.

Intuitive User Experience
Secure Content Locker is easily accessible from Android™ and Apple® iOS devices for anytime, anywhere access to critical content. 
The user interface can be branded to provide a consistent company image across enterprise systems. Users can quickly browse 
content through smart views, folders and categories, and search using keywords. Enable users to view, edit, email and print �les 
from Secure Content Locker and save �les for of�ine viewing.

Supported File TypesMulti-language Experience
The AirWatch console and Secure Content Locker support many languages: English, 
Spanish, French, German, Italian, Czech, Portuguese, Arabic, Japanese, Korean, 
Simpli�ed Chinese, Traditional Chinese, Turkish, Russian and Dutch. Administrators 
and end-users are able to customize their language based on preference.

Enhanced Analytics and Reporting
AirWatch provides a complete audit trail for document �les and user activities, 
allowing administrators to generate and export �le and user activity reports, 
either by user, device or group.  With this information, you can generate reports 
on how many times a �le is opened, which users have a �le downloaded, how 
long �les remain open and more. View your entire content inventory, track 
document versions and update history, and export custom .CSV reports.

Content Storage Options

Cloud File Storage
AirWatch offers both shared and dedicated cloud options, and also supports a public cloud 
infrastructure through Amazon EC2. Content is directly uploaded to Secure Content Locker 
individually or through a bulk import. Administrators are able to organize content into custom 
categories and capture information on author, description, keywords and more. 

Content Repository Integration
AirWatch enables you to integrate Secure Content Locker with existing network �le systems, 
including SharePoint, WebDav and more. Integration with SharePoint enables secure access to 
SharePoint content without a VPN connection using our Mobile Access Gateway. Users can browse 
approved folders and documents, and view author, version, �le path and modi�ed date information 
from content repositories. Collaboration is enabled with �le check-in and check-out capabilities.

Hybrid Storage
AirWatch also gives enterprises the �exibility to store content in both the cloud and on-premise. 
Users are able to view content stored in the cloud alongside their SharePoint repository folder. 

  Excel, PowerPoint, Word

  Keynote, Numbers, Pages

  PNG and JPEG

  AAC, ALAC and MP3

  MOV and MP4

Other:   PDF, HTML, XML, CSV,
  RTF, ePub, iBooks and
  email attachments
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